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WHICH CHAPTERS OF milidz COMPRISE `xnfc iweqt
For the past several weeks, our discussion has centered around the following `xnb: 

.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
 .`xnfc iweqta  opixn`w ik  !scbne sxgn df ixd  mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`

We failed to note that there is a zwelgn as to which chapters of  milidz the  `xnb
intended to include when it used the word: `xnfc iweqt.  These are the two positions: 

- a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn -i"yx`xnfc iweqt- z` elld :milelid ly mixenfn ipy 
.('pw milidz) eycwa lw elld , ('gnw milidz) minyd on 'd

xn`de ipi` .mei lka lld ixneb mr iwlg `di iqei x"`-'` cenr cn sc zay zkqn -s"ix
edip i`ne .dxnfc iweqta opixn`w ik  ?scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd lk xn

.d-i lldz dnypd lk cr cecl dldzn

It is hard to find any ancient mixeciq which follow the position of i"yx.  This is what the 
 oe`b mxnr ax xcq writes:

d-ielld ,dxnf aeh ik d-ielld ,'eke iytp illd d-ielld ,xne` d-i jxap epgp`e xza
.eycwa lw elld d-ielld ,ycg xiy 'dl exiy d-ielld ,minyd on 'd z` elld

Interestingly, the position of i"yx re-appears in a dyrnl dkld issue:  how to proceed
when one comes late to shul and one wants to catch up quickly.  This is the position of the

 jexr ogley:dxnfc iweqt seqa xeav `vne p"kdal `a m` -` sirq-ap oniq miig gxe` 
d-ielld mler cre dzrn cr cecl dldz :k"g`e ,zegayza lledn cr xn`y jexa :xne`
eaexw mr l`xyi ipal cr minyd on i"i z` elld :k"g`e ,(gi ,ehw ;`k - ` ,dnw milidz)

d-i lldz dnypd lk cr eycwa l-` elld :k"g`e (ci - ` ,gnw milidz) d-ielld
.(f - ` ,pw milidz) 

The position of the jexr ogley is still followed today.  There are some disputes as to
whether the other three paragraphs that begin with  d-ielld should be recited ahead of
eced or cec jxaie if the person has even more time to catch up.  The Halachic end result
of the dispute between i"yx and the  s"ix is that  dligzgl one should follow the s"ix
but carica it is sufficient to follow the position of  i"yx.

The difficult question to answer is what did i"yx see in the two chapters of  milidz that 
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begin with the words elld d-ielld that he did not see in the other three chapters of
 milidz that come between cecl dldz and the end of  milidz to make him decide that
only those two chapters comprise  `xnfc iweqt.  Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his comments
to  oe`b mxnr ax xcq suggests an answer:  

edelldiy mewn ly ezlecbe egay xeciqn mixacny elld mixenfn ipy md xwirdc
miny dyerl inp aiygc lecbd lldc `inec `iede ,gxide ynyde mik`lnde minexna

  .gxide ynyde ux`e

The dispute between  i"yx and the  s"ix may center on the words in the statement of  iax
iqei: mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di.  It appears that i"yx focuses on the word "lld" and
the  s"ix focuses on the word "ixnebn".  i"yx may have keyed on the opening words of
the first paragraph of ixvnd lld, the classic lld, the one that we recite on the holidays
and ycg y`x: 'd my z` elld  'd icar elld d-i elld.  The opening words to the two
chapters of  milidz chosen by i"yx to be `xnfc iweqt are also elld d-i elld.   i"yx
may have understood  iqei iax to mean that we should recite chapters of milidz that are
stylistically similar to the opening chapter in ixvnd lld.  The  s"ix, on the other hand,
may have built his position based on the word: "ixnebn".  In the context of ixvnd lld, the
word "ixnebn" is understood to mean that we recite a group of chapters without omitting
any chapters. The  s"ix then applied that concept to   dxnfc iweqt and held that after
reciting cecl dldz, we read the final chapters of  milidz without skipping any chapter.  

Why do we repeat the last line of milidz: d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk? 
elld d-i lldz dnypd lk minrt ipy oixne` jkle-did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn
miliz xtq oiniiqny 'nelk .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di zay zkqna opixn`c .d-i

eixg` yi eli`k d`xpe  .miiqnk d`xp epi` minrt ipy eltek epi` m`e d-i elld ea '`py
 .miiqnk d`xpe oexg` `edy recia zxg` mrt exne`l xfgnyk dzr la` daxd miweqt

The last wxt of milidz, eycwa lw elld d-ielld played an important role in the ycwn:
cnrnay zexiird lk ?mixekad z` oilrn cvik-'ipzn :'a 'ld ,'b 'xt ,mixekia inlyexi
did mikynle .mizal miqpkp eid `le ;xir ly daegxa miple cnrn ly exirl zeqpkzn

izgny mixne` eid jxcae... 'nb :epiwl` 'd zia l` oeiv dlrpe enew xne` dpennd
xda .milyexi jixrya epilbx eid zecner mixne` eid milyexia .jlp 'd zia il mixne`a
d-i lldz dnypd lk mixne` eid dxfra .'ek eycwa lw elld d-ielld mixne` eid ziad

.d-ielld
May our study of dxnfc iweqt bring a diiaiv za dxetivl dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who
complete Hallel each day.  Is that really what Rabbi Yossi meant to say? Did we not learn
that anyone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? Which type of Hallel was Rabbi Yossi
describing? The chapters of Tehillim that comprise Pseukei D’Zimra.

- a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn -i"yx`xnfc iweqt -These are the two chapters of Tehillim:
Hallelu Et Hashem, Psalm 148 and Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho, Psalm 150.

'` cenr cn sc zay zkqn -s"ix- Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete
Hallel each day.  Is that really what Rabbi Yossi meant to say? Did we not learn that anyone
who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? Which type of Hallel was Rabbi Yossi describing?
The chapters of Tehillim that comprise Pseukei D’Zimra.  Which are those chapters?
From Tehilla L’Dovid (Psalm 145) through Kol Hanishama T’Hallel Halleluya (Psalm 150).

oe`b mxnr ax xcq-After V’Anachnu Nivarech Yah we say Halleluya Hallelli Nafshi,
Halleluya Ki Tov Zamra, Halleluya Hallelu Et Hashem,  Halleluya Shiru LaShem, Halleluya
Hallelu Ail B.Kodsho.

jexr ogley-:'` sirq-ap oniq miig gxe`-If someone arrives in shul and finds that the
congregation is finishing Pseukei D’Zimra, he should recite: Baruch Sh’Amar until the end;
and then Tehilla L’Dovid until the end, and then the chapter Hallelu Et Hashem Min
Hashamayim and then the chapter, Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho.

Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin-Those two chapters of Tehillim represent the essence of Pseukei
D’Zimra because they deliver a special praise of G-d; the fact that the heavens, the angels,
the sun and the moon praise G-d.  This theme is the same message contained in the
chapters of Tehillim that comprise the Hallel Hamitzri, the Hallel that we recite on
Holidays and on the days that we celebrate the New Moon, in which we acknowledge that
G-d was the creator of the heavens, the Earth, the sun and the moon.

did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn-This is the reason that we repeat the last line of
Tehillim: Kol Hanishama T’Hallel Yah Halleluya.  It is based on what we learned in
Tractate Shabbos that we should be among those who complete Hallel each day.  This 
means that we should read the last chapters of Tehillim each day which are the chapters
that all begin with the word Halleluya.  If we did not repeat the last sentence of the last 
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chapter of Tehillim, we would not appear to have completed the last chapter.  We would
make it appear that there were additional verses that follow.  However, now that we read
the last verse twice, we demonstrate that it is the last verse and we have completed the last
chapter of Tehillim.

'a 'ld ,'b 'xt ,mixekia inlyexi-Mishna: What was the procedure by which the community
would bring the first fruits to the Beit Hamikdash?  All the cities that were part of the
Maamad (the geographical district whose Kohanim were serving at that time in the Beit
Hamikdash) would enter one of the cities in the area and sleep in the streets (to avoid
becoming impure if the house in which they stayed became impure) and would not enter
the homes.  In the morning, the leader would call out: Arise; let us proceed to travel to
Zion to the House of our G-d.  Gemara: As they were travelling, they would recite the
verse: I was happy when they told me that we were travelling to the House of G-d.  When
they arrived in Jerusalem, they would sing the verse: Our feet are standing within the gates
of Jerusalem.  When they reached the Temple Mount they would recite the verse: Halleluya
Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho.  When they entered the courtyard of the Beit Hamikdash, they
would recite the verse:  All living beings will praise G-d, Halleluya.
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